SWD Urethane
Environmental Commitment
What does it mean to be green? With so many defini ons
out there it is diﬃcult some mes to understand whether
or not a product is “green”.
At SWD we try to keep our defini on of green simple.
We are commi ed to promo ng environmentally safe
products that reduce energy consump on, create
healthier living condi ons, and promote sustainable
design.
Because our roofing and insula on products create a
seamless air‐barrier and the most eﬀec ve building
envelope, they have been proven to reduce energy
consump on and carbon footprint size. Our QUIK‐SHIELD
insula on and roofing products have been proven to
reduce energy use by over 40%.
All SWD Quik‐Shield insula on and roofing products
create healthier living condi ons.
 Non‐ozone deple ng
 Formaldehyde Free
 Low VOC
 Reduce dust, pest traﬃc and noise

SWD has received lis ng approval from the
GREENGUARD Environmental Ins tute for Quik‐Shield
112 closed‐cell spray foam insula on.
This product has been tested to and met the
GREENGUARD GOLD standard. This standard is for
products intended for use in schools, daycares or other
environments where children spend significant periods
of me. The GREENGUARD GOLD Cer fica on Program
represents the most strict cer fica on criteria for
indoor air quality.

Quik‐Shield products also promote sustainable design.
®
 Quik‐Shield |106 has more than 13% pre‐consumer
recyclable/rapidly renewable content based on
weight.
®
 Quik‐Shield |111, 112, 125 & 450 all have more than
17.5% recyclable/rapidly renewable content based on
weight.

SWD is proud to partner with the GREENGUARD
Environmental Ins tute to promote the improved
indoor air quality that spray foam insula on provides.
Addi onally, Quik‐Shield 106 open‐cell and 112 closed‐
cell foams have both passed stringent Canadian
government requirements for VOC levels.

Environmental Partners
SWD is pleased to partner with the following
organiza ons to promote energy eﬃciency and
environmental responsibility:
 U.S. Green Building Council (LEED)
 Energy Star
 Cool Roof Ra ng Council
 GREENGUARD®
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